How you can help

Title I is the largest federal program established to ensure that ALL children have fair, equitable access and opportunity to obtain a high quality education by requiring high levels of family and community engagement; providing innovative and strategic supports, as well as enriching resources for both social and academic success.

Join
Join the Title I District Parent and Community Advisory Council

Register
Register to become a CMS Volunteer within a Title I School. Consider becoming a mentor or navigator.

Give
Give to the CMS Connected Community Education Fund under the Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools Foundation. Federal Title I funding is categorical which restricts allowable expenditures. Some of those restrictions limit the ability of the school to provide all of the enrichment or intervention activities that they want to provide to students. Giving to this fund will allow schools to better serve their students and families.

Stay Connected
- CMS Title I Family Engagement and Community Outreach
- cmstitle1engagement
- CMSTitle1
- cmstitle1feco@cms.k12.nc.us

Sponsor
Become a Title I Academic and Enrichment Fair Community or Corporate Sponsor.

Contact
To talk about strategic investment opportunities, contact the Community Outreach Director, Latisha Hensley at latisha.hensley@cms.k12.nc.us or 980.344.7107.
### Elemenitary Schools
- Albemarle Road Elementary School
- Allenbrook Elementary School
- Barringer Academic Center
- Billingsville Elementary School
- Briarwood Academy
- Bruns Avenue Elementary School
- Charlotte-Mecklenburg Virtual Elementary School
- Cotswold Elementary School
- David Cox Road Elementary School
- Devonshire Elementary School
- First Ward Creative Arts Academy
- Governor's Village STEM Academy
- Greenway Park Elementary School
- Hickory Grove Elementary School
- Hidden Valley Elementary School
- Highland Renaissance Academy
- Hornets Nest Elementary School
- Huntingtowne Farms Elementary School
- Idlewild Elementary School
- J.H. Gunn Elementary School
- Joseph W. Grier Academy
- Lawrence Orr Elementary School
- Lebanon Road Elementary School
- Merry Oaks International Academy
- Montclaire Elementary School
- Nations Ford Elementary School
- Newell Elementary School
- Oakdale Elementary School
- Oakhurst STEAM Academy
- Paw Creek Elementary School
- Pinewood Elementary School
- Piney Grove Elementary School
- Rama Road Elementary School
- Reid Park Academy
- River Oaks Academy
- Shamrock Gardens Elementary School
- Starmount Academy of Excellence
- Statesville Road Elementary School
- Sterling Elementary School
- Stoney Creek Elementary School
- Tuckaseegee Elementary School
- University Meadows Elementary School
- University Park Creative Arts
- Villa Heights Elementary School
- Whitewater Academy
- Winding Springs Elementary School
- Windsor Park Elementary School
- Winterfield Elementary School

### Middle Schools
- Albemarle Road Middle School
- Charlotte-Mecklenburg Virtual Middle School
- Coulwood STEM Academy
- Eastway Middle School
- James Martin Middle School
- Martin Luther King, Jr. Middle School
- McClintock Middle School
- Northeast Middle School
- Northridge Middle School
- Quail Hollow Middle School
- Ranson Middle School
- Sedgefield Middle School
- Whitewater Middle School
- Wilson STEM Academy

### K - 8 Schools
- Ashley Park Pre K – 8 School
- Berryhill School
- Charlotte East Language Academy
- Druid Hills Academy
- Marie G. Davis K – 8 School
- Mountain Island Lake Academy
- Renaissance West STEAM Academy
- Thomasboro Academy
- Walter G. Byers School
- Westerly Hills Academy

### 6 – 12 Schools
- Cochrane Collegiate Academy – iMeck Academy

### High Schools
- Garinger High School
- Harding University High School
- MGLA at Hawthorne
- Performance Learning Center High School
- West Charlotte High School
- West Mecklenburg High School
- Zebulon B. Vance High School

### Public Schools
- Charlotte-Mecklenburg Academy (formerly Lincoln Heights Academy)

### Alternative School
- Turning Point Academy

### Private Schools
- Adventist Christian Academy
- Alexander Youth Network
- Beatties Ford Road Vocational School
- Berean Jr. Academy
- Brisbane Academy
- Hickory Grove Christian School
- Oasis Performing Arts School
- Our Lady of Assumption Catholic School
- RC Smith Christian Academy
- United Faith Christian Academy

### N & D Institution
- The School at Thompson

### To Learn More
Visit wearecms.com, click Departments, then Title I